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ListsedHuskers
To Improve
On Course

Nebraska's cross country hopes
bolstered by the addition of a

urtsEighteen
their good per--stood out with

strong crop of sophomores, are
running higher than at any time
in the last two years, according
to Frank Sevigne, Husker track
mentor.
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This Saturday the Nebraska
Cornhuskers will invade West
Point to see if they can gain ven-gen-

or the 34-1- 2 loss at the
Bands of Washington State. This
is the begining of a three game
tour which includes Army at West
Point, Kansas State at Manhattan,
and Pittsburgh it Pittsburgh. The
next home game is with Syracuse
here October 19.

formances.
Benny Dillard, 158 pound scat

back, carried the ball twice for
an average of 5.5 yards. He was
instrumental in placing the Corn-

huskers in scoring position for
their second touchdown.

Harry Tolly, Sophomore quarter-
back, displayed his potential as

Dillard Named Star For the first time, Sevigne will
have a solid squad backed by
the veteran, Bob Elwood, who fin-
ished fifth in the Big Seven last
year. Elwood, a senior, has

a KqII narrinr Ufifrt hie KnwrtvFor Washington Tiif Nebraska's list containedinjury broken field rulmin(, He is ve,.y
18 names this week Among tnem f t j plnsivp. pnri annnnenta

By DEL RASMUSSEN eligibility for play on the grid turf. find him very hsrd to catch.was Carrell Zaruba who has been
listed as unavailable for the Army

Jim Hersenref?r will probablv

bore down on the little halfback
and the resounding tackle relieved
Dillard of his football chores for
the rest of the season.
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turned in some outstanding dis-
tance performances for the Scar-
let and placed in the mile at the
Big Seven meet in Memorial Siad-iu-

last spring.
Behind Elwood is junior Knolly

Barnes. Barnes had a good year
as a sophomore trackster last

An announcement coming yester-
day from head coach Bill Jennings
stated that Benny wouH probably
see plenty of action this coming
Saturday against the Cadets at
West Point. New York since Zaru

Larry Naviaux, Dick Prusia, and "u P""Hwganreter is a hard runner whoDick McCashland; are still con.
sidered doubtful Prospects. fl"hts for every yard-1

Staff Writer
Benny Dillard, last year side-

lined for the entire season on the
opening play of the game, started
off his grid season last week by
gaining the respect of the Wash-
ington State College players as
well as the JIusker fans in last
Saturday's game.

Benny was lost from the Husker

Poor pass defense combined with JeiTV Lsrown ma a surprising
loose tackling and ineffective ib of punting for Nebraska. Hba was definitely out for the game
blocking were the main causes of averaged 49.7 yards on three kicks

This year the little Texas speed-

ster got off to a good start by
earning the Star of the Week
award for his part in the Husker
loss to Washington State last week.
Benny had not been slated to see
much action during the game but
his first few lugs with the pigskin

and probably Naviaux also. 1 " ut m
the drubbing which Nebraska reCourtesy Lincoln Star

. First TDTollyThe Sports Staff of the W 'tJSZNebraskan sends its heartiest njr a ceived Saturday.con

His average plas him third in
the Big Eight r punting.

The Husker's top pass receiver
was Ray Engel who grabbed three

half Yniler, the Jamaican will pro There were, however, somefootball roster in the Indiana game
kickoff when an Indiana lineman

BIG 8 SCORING bright spots in the generally
gratulations to Benny Dillard for
earning the Star of the Week
Award.
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little Texas rambler covered more
ground, on the average, than the
rest of the backfield. Benny's Jtf. -

vide much needed depth behind
Elwood.

Though thin on veterans, the
cross country squad's sophomore
runners are calculated to make
any coach's mouth water. Included
are Joe Mullins, the Canadian
ace who won everything in sight in
every Big Seven freshman postal
meet last year, and Mike Fleming
the Baltimore boy who finished
second most of the time. They
some Ken Asche, Omaha prep star,
Bill Melody, Jerry Marples, and
George Rolofson.
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BIG EIGHT STANDINGS

ground gaining went to a cause
in vain, however, as the Washing-- !

ton State boys swamped the Husk-er- s.

After the game Gary Morrell,
halfback who covered the only
touchdown distance via turf for the
Cougars, stated to reporters that
in his mind the top offensive threat
for the Husker squad was the small
package of dynamite from Mt. j

Pleasant, Texas. Quarterback,
Bobby Newman also sided with his
cohort halfback to single Dillard'
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Program Readied
A new recreational program

for faculty men is being initiated
at the Colliseum according to
Hollie Lepley. The swimming
pool and other recreational ac-

tivity areas in the basement will
be open from 12 noon to I
o'clock on Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday of each week.

A lifeguard will be on duty at
all times during the period.
Locker, lock and towel service
permits may be obtained in
Room 102 of the Men's Physical
Education Building. Small box
lockers with towel service are
two dollars per semester, and
large lockers with towel service
are three dollars per semester.
A one dollar refund will be given
at the end of the semester upon
return of the lock and towel.
For further information, call ex-

tension 3180.
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out for game laurals.
Benny Dillard hails from Mt.

improvement," Sevigne said.
Schedule :

Iowa State at Ames Oct. 12.
Kansas State and Colorado

Oct. 19.

Missouri at Columbia Oct. 26.
Colorado at Coulder November

Conference at Ames Nov. 9.
NCAA Meet at East Lansing

Michigan Nov. 18.

Pleasant, Texas, is a junior in
college and is 20 years old. He
stands five feet seven inches from

UP Honors
Big Eight
With Picks

Courtesy Lincoln Star
DILLARD the ground and weighs only 159

pounds, the lightest man on the
Husker squad. '

Since Benny was injured on the j

first play of the 1956 football sea-- :
son he was voted another season's '

IM's Begin
Elimination
Football

Statistics Say
Big Eight Tight
Race This Year

When it comes to piling up the
little points needed for

selections with t he nations
sports writers, Big Eight teams and
their opponents will take a back
seat to none.

Coliseum Beat
...by george moyer

A round up of Missouri Valley
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Of the four backs picked by the

The Intramural football schedule
got off to a start at five o'clock!

U,, were are up as outstanding this week, two
going to be some hard fought bat- - were active on Big Eight gridirons.
ties in the Big Eight this year. 0ne was Kansas brilliant quarter-Al-l

eight teams have played one back, Bob Marshall. Marshall hitgame with a total of 2 wins, 3two scoring passes for Kansas
losses 3 ties. The Oklahoma team against Texas Christian to give the
leads the pack again this year with underdo? Javhawk a tie. His rwr.

yesterday with last years champs. Lat week on the football scene, prognosticators, including this
Sigma Phi Epsilon trying their hand one, took a beating. As I remember a certain Mr. Becker, in The

wf Ttc8'?'1,!3 T?,et"! Journal, Nebraska would win, Kansas State would win, Kansas would
lose, Missouri would win and so would Oklahoma State.

However nobody managed to look as bad as one G.

fought and a close score should
determine the winner. HimiH, l'ts .26". victory ov" Pittsburgh. formance was more remarkable fSifK:fiiS':m-.- ,.Cfi..iv;: :..x.--if- VI

inc icaunig pass receiver is MCAnntw i, .u. Mover who said nnemiivnrallv that N.KraA. ,nM ,in - , oecause me game was piayeo. in
V' .downpour' 6 c - 1 j 6- -"" cue iromu.c, Kansas with a net gain

Sigma Chi house vs. Alpha Tau this year. At the football game Saturday. I heard a neiehborine Phi ' of 51 vardsnnrf Pncroi nf N.Kroci,, Another back on the list who
in second place by virtue of nrtf unfamiliar ty TIiiV- -SrengthSlitahmeeSh0Uld the!Delt (it was a Phi Delt because 1 had been Iau8hed out of tne Kappa is

LTgthPv
have wMS foami

e section sa-v- . "I wonder what five games that Moyer thinks we'll ni MARSHALL KU Starthree catches for 45 yards. W fans is Bob Newman. FM
on campus. win now." That, my astute friend, is a pretty good question.

The Delta Tau Delta's should be Things like Saturday have happened before in the annals of
strong this year so that the Sig- - j Husker football though. Hawaii is an example. In that one, Nebraska

ingteenr.SlasV'?1""' taCk'e' T ShU,dn,t
THE NEW IVY STRIPE

n ss OI Missouri nas a 55 yard NeWman had a bit of a good day
punting average to put him in first against Nebraska last Saturday,place. He is followed by Colorado's! pitching three touchdown passes.
Cook. Jerry Brown. Nebraska full- - Ais0 on the bst was Newman's
back, has a punting average of chief target of the afternoon, end
49.7 yards. Fanning. Needless to say,

Colorado's Cook leads the con-- ; both men hail frm Washington
ference in punt returns with a 25 State.
yard average. Lary of Missouri is Another Big Eight player to hit
next on the list, followed by Na- - the UP listing was end Don Stiller

even uavc ueni uii uic same iuoiuan iieia wun tne rest ot mat year s
opponents. Nebraska finished however. The similarity between the
two situations is obvious, and the test of the theory is this Saturday.

is of this shot in the dark is that
old dame fortune may give the
Delts some of the close ones that
they lost in last year's intramural
activities. Well. America has finallv escaoed thp snhwav Wnrlrl Spi-ia- s Tmo viaux of Nebraska. I0f Oklahoma

,lelJs5fiW?l
IM. sports bulletin Sigma the Yankees are still it in the American League, but Milwaukee hasNu'g 27; Deiis 7. triumphed in a fine National League pennant chase. If the Braves
The only other game to be ' come through in the series, their fans, who excell even Giant fans in

played on Campus is Phi EDsilon nnrtionnehi i UJlll nrnhahlif foot- - HfMim Csvuntxr CfQ4nm (rf cni.irnnl.r Shop Daily 9:30-5:3- 0
Kappa vs the Navy, while out on However, beer is not yet flowing in Milwaukee streets, for, even M

, , j,lclJ hc. hiuujii uic oiave wiuuiiuuse was opiimisiic lasi nigni, r rea Haneyman on the west field while on the summed uo the zeneral feelins? nf pvervnnp ahnut thp Vnntc u,iti.
SHOP THURSDAY

10 to 8:30uum t eii ourr a is piaymg Burr his statement: "Even the Yanks might be beat.'
b.

Some games for today are here
on campus with Delta Upsilon
against the champs of two years
ago; the Phi Kappa Psi's.

Baseball
Yearlings NEW! TODAY'S HANDIEST

DEODORANT STICK FOR MEN !

Complete protection in an unbreakable, push-u- p case;
no foil to fool with; easy to pack; he-m- an size. $1

Honored
Rookie standouts for the 1957

season were announced Monday
by the Sporting News. Tony Kubek
of the New York Yankees and Ed
Bouchee of the Philadelphia Phil-li-e

were the winners in their
leagues. Pitcher Jack San-for- d

of the Phillies was also named
the rookie pitcher of the year in
the senior circuit.

Kubek, who is only 20 years old,
has hit .291 through 120 games.

Bouchee, 24, has hit .289 with 16
home runs and 73 RBI. Sanford
haa an 18-- 8 record with a 3:15
era. His 179 strikeouts lead the
league.

The Sporting News did not pick
an American League rookie hurler,
saying the junior circuit did not
have a standout.
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POT CASH Sail peraonalzed matchw
tturlns; your coffte break Call

Loveljr room with kltchtn. TV, ahowerTot 1 Cintlemaa. Ph. after 3.00p.m.

WOOL CAR COATS
Some With Moutort Collars

Tweeds and Plains

199s w 2993
Nice car coats, reasonably priced. Wool fabrics in

Wanted: 2 men to worfc noon hoursMonday thru Friday. 11:30 to 1:00 or
1:30 p.m Apply Room 1 Student Union.
Mr. Bennett.

plain colors or tweed mixtures. Some have dyed
mouton processed lamb collars. Sizes 8 to 18.

MILLER'S DOW STAIRS STORE
Mick Tooley, Delta Tau Delta, predicts

a run on this College Hall Sportcoat

LET'S GET A

HAIRCUT TODAY

BILL MURRELL'S
DRIVE-I-

OR
SPORTSMAN

BARBER SHOPS
loth and P Strreti

YARDLEY OF LONDON, inc.
Ytrdlay produdt for America er created in Enltn4 and linished in the U.S.A. from flit
crif ioel English formulae, combinin imported end domestic infrednnh. 620 FiftH Ave.. H.Y.C.

in a '58 Ivy Stripe.

Ivy Button Down Shirt, $5;

College Hall Sportcoat, $35.00

MACEE'S IVY SHOP SECOND FLOOR

tne
Lincoln


